
8X MORE 
EFFECTIVE*

than brushing and 
flossing alone when 
used daily on your 

toothbrush

ECO
GLO Science™

Professional

Clinically tested formulation
that balances oral pH for a healthy mouth,
powerful fresh breath and whiter teeth!

GO BEYOND BRUSHING AND FLOSSING

16X MORE 
EFFECTIVE*
than brushing 

and flossing when 
used with your 

new GLO device

*at reducing gingival bleeding

Learn More. 
Try It Now!

GLO In-Office Whitening

Get dramatic results in 
under an hour with little 
to no sensitivity. The GLO 
amplifying mouthpiece 
speeds up the whitening 
process for safe, clinically 
proven, professional 
whitening results.

GLO Take-Home Device

Whiten with professional 
GLO technology and 
professional strength 
whitening gel in the 
comfort of your own home. 
Use on its own or following 
in-office whitening.

GLO Vials - Pro Strength

Just brush on and GLO! 
The easiest way to whiten 
on the go. For use on their 
own or amplify with the 
GLO device. No strips, no 
trays, no sensitivity.

Find your perfect GLO! Get your smile white and healthy.

Ask your dentist which GLO treatment is right for you!

Patented, award winning GLO technology 
guarantees you the whitest, brightest and 
healthiest smile - at your dental practice and at 
home. Fast, easy and pain-free!

More from GLO Science

Dedication and passion for oral health come  
with a company mission to give back through the  
GLO Good Foundation, a non-profit committed  

to bringing oral health care and education to 
underserved populations, empowering people 

around the world with beautiful and healthy smiles. 
Having completed missions in the United States, 

Rwanda, and the Bahamas, GLO Good has already 
made quite an impact – and it is just getting started!

For information on the GLO® Good Foundation 
visit www.glogoodfoundation.org

GLOScience glosciencenyc @GLO_Science

Follow Us! #getgloing

www.gloscience.com

GLO Science™ supports the 
GLO Good Foundation

GLO Science™ is dedicated to developing 
innovative advances in oral health care, backed 

by science. We believe in the life-changing power 
of a beautiful, healthy, white smile.

We’re GLO Science

®

®



Introducing GLO Science
Professional Therapeutics
NEW! ECO Balance - a clinically tested 
formulation that raises oral pH for a healthy 
mouth, powerful fresh breath, and whiter teeth. 
The first of its kind!

Amplify ECO with
warming GLO technology

Brush with ECO twice 
a day on top of your 
regular toothpaste

• It’s addictive! 
You’ll never want to 

brush without
 it again!

• Exceptional clean 
mouth feel 

• Warming heat 
volumizes the 
formulation to 

penetrate
hard-to-reach areas

• Increased contact 
time on soft tissue

ANTIBIOTIC FREE | ALCOHOL FREE | SLS FREE
TRICLOSAN FREE | STAIN FREE

ECO is the only oral care product to combine these high 
performance ingredients in one unique volumizing formulation.

Sodium 
Bicarbonate: 

neutralizes acid 
in mouth by 

raising the pH 
while deodorizing

NE
W Oral 

Health Mouthpiece Design!
What does your oral pH tell 
you about your health?

Do you know your oral pH?

The ecosystem of the mouth balances good and bad 
bacteria, influenced by plaque control and pH levels. 
An acidic environment allows bad bacteria to thrive and 
contributes to plaque accumulation, demineralization 
of the teeth, bad breath, gingivitis, and periodontal 
disease. A more alkaline environment favors good 
bacteria and is essential for optimal oral health.1 

Use this helpful chart to see the pH of some 
common foods and drinks. Watch out for pH 
lowering culprits that contain excessive sugar, 
including some carbonated beverages and sports 
drinks. However, even a healthy diet can contribute 
to acidic pH. The solution? Brush daily with ECO 
to maintain a healthy balance.

Ask your dental hygienist to test yours today!

Get ready to get balanced!

Amplify ECO with the magic of GLO 
warming heat and light technology
Patented G.L.O (Guided Light Optics) technology uses 
warming heat and light in a universally-sized, closed system 
mouthpiece to activate and accelerate formulation (purchase 
separately). GLO warming heat in the mouthpiece amplifies 
the formulation, causing it to expand further into a volumizing 
foam that can penetrate all the hard-to-reach areas between 
the teeth and along the gumline, where bacteria and 
inflammation live. The new GLO mouthpiece is designed 
specifically for use with ECO.

CPC: 
safe, effective 
anti-microbial 

agent that targets 
bad breath 

causing germs

Xylitol: 
pH balancing, 

breath freshening

Hydrogen 
Peroxide: 

oxygenating action, 
teeth whitening

Volumizing 
Action: 

unique application, 
penetrates all 

hard-to-reach areas 
in the mouth
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Water
Tofu

Oxygen rich environment for optimal oral health

Eggs
Beans

Cucumbers
Asparagus

Corn
Green Beans

Watermelon
Pumpkin

Potatoes
Squash

Canned Peas
Cooked Okra

Bananas
Artichokes

Cucumbers
Eggplant

Tomatoes
Peppers

Apples
Apricots

Cherries
Strawberries

Prunes
Green Olives

Vinegar
Colas

Lemon
Lime

Pomegranate
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1  Takahashi, N. (2015). Oral microbiome metabolism: From “Who are they?”  
to “What are they doing?” Journal of Dental Research, 94(2), 1628-1637.

University of Wisconsin. pH Values of Common Foods and Ingredients.
https://foodsafety.wisc.edu/business_food/files/approximate_ph.pdf


